
A FARMER'S WIFE.
tTnmn(pn homilies of penro

Her dally 1 .'o ipcuc! n I

llio blill Itllunhllli lit. lit tiiu .lew

la her uucouiicious Icachlug.

Anil licrer tenderer haml limn hers
Unknll the limw iifailliij;;

Her garments to tie sick man's ear
Hare music in llielr Irnlling.

Her pretcneo lends narnitli and health,
To nil wlio oome before II)

If women lost us Kitm, audi
As sbe aluue restore it.

For larger life ninl wiser nlma
The Miner Is her itebtor, "'

Who kohls to his nmitlier hearty "

Must need to worse or better.

Tlirougbbef hla cirlc service, shows,
A purer toned ambition,

No double coniciomneji divides
The mau'ind politician.

In doubtful party way lie trusts
Her instincts to determine,

At the loud pollj, the thought of her
Recall Christ' mountain sermon.

Jin own tier logic of the heart,
Aud wisdom of unrmeon,

Supptylug while he doubts and weight,
The needed word in season.

lie sees with pride lier richer thought,
Her fancy'a freer ranges;

Aud lore thus deepened tn r spect
la proof against all eh.ingor.

OCTOBER

It is that
all the fuzz about peaches.

'TFhy, Tulpurd, vou
never wear an overcoat!" "No,"
replied Talpurd, "I never
was."

FUN.

nature makes

A ladies' cabin that
of the boat devoted to ci

sjioking, roughs, terrier pups
and dudes.

A scientist discovered
that brain work caused the
teeth to decay. Professional
basrf ball players must have
very bad teeth.

The difference between
conscience and women is
that conscience makes cowards
off us all while women makes
fools of us all.

Colonel Mooney remark-
ed to his wife that a "friend
hadplanty of grit." "Well,
yes," she replied; "lie looks
as if he needed a bath."

Conversation," says Uncle
Mose, 'doan' show wot a man
knows enny mo' dan de cack-li- u'

ob a hen am a criterium
ob de size ob an egg.

"Go in swimming!' ex-

claimed little Johnny I3urlap.
"Not much. The last time 1

went in father gave mo a wood-
shed bath after I got home."

America is called tlu-lan-

of the free 1 clause it is
the only country in the world
where a divorce can be pro-
cured in two hours for a ten
dollar bill. .

A Boston housemaid,
whe, about to leave unexpect-
edly, "was urged to give a rea-
son for it, simply said: "I can't
stay; the young ladies speak
such bad grammra."

Among the unspeakable
mysteries that even the day of
resurrection will fail to unravel
is tho reason a box of boarding--

house matches never lasts
more than one day.

"Walk slower, papa,'-- '

cried the little girl whose short
steps were uo match for the
strides of her masculine pro-
genitor; "can't you go nice
and slow, like a policcmanl"

"What influence has the
moon on the tide?" the teach-
er asked John Henry. And
John Henry said: It depended
on what was tied; if it was a
dog it mdae him howl.

A gentleman who has
just returned from Europe
was asked how he liked the
trip across the ocean. "Not a
bit," was the reply. "I felt
utterly retched all the way
over."

A girl in Alabama has
three tongues, but there is no
particular advantage in the
possession. She can not do
more than talk all tho time,
and a woman with one tongu
can do that.

It is said that Patti's
voice has failed about fifteen

cent since she left for
2urope. And yet she will

probably refuse to take trade
dollors at tho box office when
she comes back.

"Mamma," said Henry,
"what's tho defforenco be
tween goose and geeser'-- ' ll'liy,
don't you know" said four
year old Annie: "one geese is
goose, and a whole lot ol
gooses is geese.

A young woman in
country town has married
her brother's wife's father.
lPhen last seen she was: busy
with a compass and a diction
ury trying to study out what
relation she was to huiEclf.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity nt bonus Is not nhvnj the beat
lest of mint, but o ioliit prouillj- to tlie faet
that no other riietllclno has won for Itself
such uiilu-nui-l approbation tu lt own city,

ate, and country, and among ull tannic, ua

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter from olio of our n

.Massacliusett llrnggUts should bo of
Interest to every sullcreri

RHEUMATISM;
lllclit years neo I

Imil - nil attack of
Itlipiimatlfiin. so se

vere that I could not mure from tho bed, or
dress, without I tried remo-dle- a

without miicli If any relief, until 1 took
Aim's SAimAi-AHILI.- by the uso of two
iKittlea of which I was completely rural,
ltaro sold larvn quantities or jour Saih.V-l'Allll.t- .,

mid it still rotalim Its wonderful
popularity. 'Die many nolablo cures It haa
effected In Ibis Uclnlly conrlnco mo tliat It
is the best blood inedlcluo ever offered to tho
nubile. K. HAliIim."

ltlvor St., Buckland, Maaa., .May 13, 1W.2.

SALT RHEUM,
flnonoK Asnnr.wa.

overseer In the Lowell

was for over twenty years before his removal
to Ixiwell afflicted with Salt Illieuni In lbs
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
moro than balf tho surface of his body and
limbs. He waa entirely cured by Avr.it's
SAitsArARit.LA. Sco certUlcato lu Ayci8
Almanao for le&l.

nr
Dr. J. C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottloa for S3.

WHO ISUNAcQJAMTtO WITH 1MI OIOOHAPHV O this COON
TRY WILL Stt DV CXAVININQTHISMAPTHATTHC

CBKJAGO.ROCKISLAKDSPACIFICR'Y
Ey the central poaition of ls line, connects the
ui auu tun v en iy tut anai est i ouie, ana car

Tie puaaengerfl, without change of ear( bctwoeiChicago and Kamaa City, Council Blurts, Leaven
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. W.ul, 2
eonrccU In Union EepoU with all tho princlpa
hnei of road between tho Atlantic and the 1'aclft
Oceana. Its equipment la unrivaled and macnlflcent, being: coin posed of Moat Coinlortabld au
Beautiful Day Couches, Monuifloent Uoiton liedining Chair Cars, Pullman's Front ret

Cars, and the Dust Lino or D.nlUft Cat
In the World. Three Trains between Chicago an
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chc9 and Minneapolis and St, Paul, via tUo I'amo;

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'
A New and DIreat Lino, via Sen ecu and Km'-t-

ree, has recently b?cn opened between Richinsn
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga. AiUma, Ai
suits, Nashville. Louisville, Lexing.cn, CineinnmIndianapolis and Lilayette. end Ouuli.i, Hiauwai
oils and 8t. Paul and intcrmedlato points.

AU Through Passengers Tiavcl on 'ui Exprc
Trains.

Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Oncostthe United States and Canada.
Eaegaco checked through and rates of faro a.',

ways aa low as oompstltorit that oiler less ad vantogas.
For detailed Information, get the Maps and Foldan of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Omse, ortddvess
R. R. OABLE, . KT. J JHN,
a Vko l'rci. k Geu'l M't'r. Ocu't TkU & Tail. H- -

CHICAGO.

1. MlMfe

I

Feb. 25. 1670.
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Nerve-Li- fe and Vigor

This cut ehowa the
Howard Electric

AND

Magnetic
na applied oer the KUI-li- e

tt aud Ncrvo-vU- ul

centern. Tnn nltf

ments, w 111 flml tho only cure.

Ol 1M0NS OF UDil

OL

bid. lltr lt
nffiMito na,

nn.
nllanco mjdo that
(Its every part ol
tho body, and the
only one needed to
rosmvELY curtK
KldiieyUlmcnso
II liouiiiutlaiit.It ) B i o p Hla.
tlic worfct cases ol
Seinlnul Weak- -

(Ion, Iiuiiotcii.
J ly, and all Blsi.

tscM ana tveausof Hie llrlnoni

iiuiii tunj liiuia.ivilUU, IUCKnerve forco and fall to attain strength.
JIinnnE-AOKI- ) Jir.X often lacllgor, attribut-

ing It to the progress of years.
The MOTIIEIt. WIP11 sua MAID, snfrerlngfrora

Female Wenkneca. Kktvw li..l.nwu ...i... .11
It

To one an'l all we say that tho Shield elves a nat-
ural aid tn a natural way

ttuuuvT liliUUUINO THE STOMACH.
Wnrrntttfwl flun ', .. . . . . 1 1 1. 1. .

niillanc liuiilc.
Illnstrated Pamphlet, TIIIIEE TTPES OP MEN,

also rjmphlet for Ladles only, sent on receipt of
6c, scaled; unsealed, i'HKK.

American Galvanic Co.,

OF f lutO i 1103 Cliet-lnu- t HI., I'Mla.

How Lost, How Restored !

Juft published, a new edition ot
CKI.I.IIHArU on

tho radical cure of ertnimouunocA or t'cni
tat Weakness InToluotaiy Losfca,

ui'OTUXcr. Meutil and Ihyalel laopacity,
nipedloieuta to Mariluge. etc. alao, COK.

BUm-ilo- Kfiminv and fir, Induced by
or sexual oxtravassnce ,0.

Tho celebrated author. In turn LOmlroble Ks
Bay.c'e,nlydenion.iraios,fioai a thirty vean,'
successful practice, that tho alaruiln conto

of sell abnse mav bo raeicallr imred
iK.lntina out a modo of euro at onco aiuiple.cer
t nn and eOT cluil. by 1110.au ot winch fvirriitreier 110 matter wliat I. is condition mav be.
cailV1" ,0",clt cleifily. 1 ttvuteljr. aud laJi- -

t7Tlil r.ecturn should lie In the fcandiofevery youth aud every man In the laud.
Keutuadcr si at. Inn p'aln eijvcloi. to auvadmess, post-1- ud on receipt of six ceuta ortwo postajro suuipa. Add ess.

Tho Culvcrwcll McUlcnl Co.,

p. o.noxiso occ.;.ts:.ri

J

Shield

C2BF.S WHIRC tl flit rjlll.
lleotCouatitjrTup. Tastes pood. LJ
uwiniime. pom oyuruyRisia.

frTSOI.lNTON IinnT.VKY.fashlonaUoIliiS Hoot and Sitoic MiKtn, 11a nil St.,
l.cblxhton. All work warranted.

0 Subscribe for and
read the Carbon Advocate.
It contains all
news up to tho time of going
to pross.

. MISCELLANEOUS.

Every farmer ahouM at least have ona
county pii per, unil that wur should tw Um

aiiVucatk, which cnntulns nil the latest lo
cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

A luillcioiu'Vlence Is better than truth
spoken without charity.

advice to Mothers.
Arn you disturbed ut night anil broken of

your test by a aick child Buffering and cry--
I nit with pain of cutting teeth? If to, send
at onco and got a bottle of Mas. Wissi-ow'- a

S'jotiiinu Svnuf ron Ciiu.iinuN TmtTinsa.
Its value Is Incalculable. It will relieve

llltlo autTerera linincdiatcly. Depend
ition it, mothers, there Is nn mistake about
It. It cures dysentery and tllarrlioea.regu-late- s

the stomach and bowels, rtirea wind
colicsiflctia tho gutns,reduce9 Inflammation
aud glvea tone and energy to the whole ava- -

lein. JInav Winslok's Soothino STRtir
Kim CiiILnims Tkktiiino Is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription-o- f one of the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses Ic the United Stoics, aud Is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

lie that sires bis heart will not deny
his money.

FINE TAIt will kill the parasite that
diiisos consumption. JADWIN'S TAIt
A Itul contains the proper quantity and
piaiuy. forsaieat monies' drug store.

Sorrow is tho noblest of all discipline.

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tun Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

vlll send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol
ute Holts and Electric Appliances on trial
or thirty days to men (young or old) who

.ire afflicted with nervous debility, lost vi
ality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
pecdy and complete restoration of healtl

and manly vigor. N. II. No risk Is Incur
red, aK thirty days' trial is allowed. 5.1y

The only dieadyantage of an hones'
heirt is credulity.

Work Given Out. On receipt of your
address wo will make an offer by which
you can cam 3 to $7 evenings, at your
'ionic. Men, Women, Boya or Girls can do
t. II. 0. WILKINSON & CO., m and
107 Fu.ton Street, New York.

people are generally tores
JADWIX'S TAB SYBUP Is manufac--

ured from I'uro I'ine Tar procured direct
roin North Carolina for this purose only,
ud is unlike nine out ol ten Tur

lyrups which are made from the ull ol tur,
product taken from coal tar without ant

nediciual properties whatever only as i

iavor. The tar is combined with some ol
ue best demulcents and expectorants it

.se, r.aking a pleasant and agrecabh
yrup for Coughs or Colds. It's rcmcdia
vitalities are unexcelled. For sale at'f. I)

homaV drug store.

Alms are tlio golden keys that op n
ne gatc3 of heaven.

ELECTKICITY. Ol all the knowi
ilectro Galvanic Appliances at the presen
ay it is now conceded bv the Medical Fra
vrnily and Electricians generaty, that the
Imericau Galvanic Go's IIuwauu Slllkl.n.-r- e

the best, possessing intrinsic Elcctrlcu
ucrits, as onii shield or appliance can b.
ilteil to liny part ol the body, which is uoi
rue of any other. Sco advertisement ii
anther column ol this paper- .- Elcctnc Gu
cite.

It is no vanity for a man to pride hif.
self on wbut ho has honestly got and y

uses.

To Repair Damages.
Dear lady, there is piolubly no use tell

ngyou that fashionable lifo in a g eat city
la rough one on your beauty, Lute houu

loss of sleep and mental excitemeut wii
eaveyou by and by shorn of those beauti
il tresses which drew lovers round you i

thcr years. Artificial substitutes can nev
in tor those rich and glossy locks. Park

er'a Hair B..lsam will slop y. ur hilr Iroi
falling out, restoro its natural color ai
softness, and prove cleansing and bencficii 1

to tno sjaip

If you lo. (, d n. uu ougl t thrn loie
your bretl.irn likewise.

THE

Carbon

Advocate

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for ltatcs, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing

of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices!

NO" LONGER A QUES110N nT oiiinion,
we Guarantee frery box of Acker's Dvst ep
ala Til. eta Price 25c. and ode. Bold by
Dr Horn, Lehlghton, aud E. A. llmti.
Wcisffiort. f

Sli() captains ought to be good dancers
because they are skippers.

JADWIN'S TAB SYBUMias etoo,! tl.o
test of oyer six years, and thousands

can be produced aa tn lis great
merits from Maine tu Texas. For sale at
Thomas' drug store.

You can bo decided without being of-

fensive.

"I have taken one bottle of Dr. 'Graves'
Heart negulatnr for Heart Disease and find
it all I could desire: A. A. Holbrook.Wor
cester, Mass."

Kiss met Is an orrinl-bus- .

Bemarkable for overcoming diseases
eiuscd by impuro water, decaying vegeta-
tion; etc., is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Makes a bolt for buslncsslbe black-
smith.

New Bern.N. C Bev. 6. W, Offley says.
"I have taken Brown's Iron Bitters and
consider it ouo ol the yery best medicines
known."

Girls aro all partial lo Billy Doux.
Absolutely the best Porous Plaster ever

made. The Hop Matter Is composed of
Fnsh Hops, Balsams and Gums. Weak"
Bick, Sido Acbo, Sure Chest, and all pains
are Secdily cured by its use. Apply one,
Only 25 cents at any drug store.

It Is In the Welsh language that they
gave a wont to tho vys.

Sufferers from tho effects of iiln(ne,uscd
as a remedy for chills and fever, will nn
procli to Ayer's Ague Cure, a poweildl tonic
bitter, composed wholly ol vegetable aiili
stances, without a particle of any noxlnu-drug- .

Its action is peculiar, prompt and
powerful, breaking up the chill, curing

and expelllni; the poison from tin
system, yet leaving no harmful or unplcas
ant effect upon the patient.

1'r.ifanlty is a disgusting habit f
course it is.

AN OLD NUIISE SAYS : Ackir's Eng-
lish ltemedy is best for coughr, croups
diphtheria, or bronchitis. Sold by Dr. C.T.
Horn, Lehightoci, E A. Horn, Weissport.

A bark mill a dog fiizlit. ,
Tho town crier a brand new infant.'i

Send us $1.00 and get the
Carbon Advocate for one
year. Everyone likes it.

qoBs on

GREAT
QtRMANREMED

CURES
nheumatism, Neuralgia, Scialica,

Lumbago, Dackache, Headache, Toothache. '

Sore ThP'Hit. Htrrlllng.. Kpriiln Itrtitucii,
Iluri... Ventila. l...t tilled "'

in ALL UT1ICH IIOIIII.V 1'ilNH AMI tlllU.--iol- l
bjr IlruKSlt n. np.lrr. eTrrTwherc.

bntlle. IllnvllnD. lo II tanfftlasea.
Tin: i iiMti.Ki a. V(i(it:i.i:it to.
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(JJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us a

trial and be convinced.

DROWNED IN BEER.
Concerning this Popular Beveretre Two

Hen Express their Minds.
"The fact la sir, you may stick a pin there.

that the people of this country are likely to
be drowned In a flood of laxer beer," shouted
an enthuslastlo tetotaller the other day
Into the ear or your cornered corref pendent.
" that German drink has struck us bard. It
ia the second deluge."

''Yes, and the worst of this beer drinking;
business is that It gets up kidney troublei.i a
u heavy wind raises the waves," added a city
physician, who bad a knowledge of tl e
times and a tendancy to metaphor. " The
m'dalgbt 'schooner' leaves behind It a vake
of furred tongues, hoadachea, torpid livers,
nausea, and all that, and lays the foundation
of Ilrlght'a Disease."

This melancholy fact accounts In part 'or
the Increasing sales of llENSON'S OA1 -
OINE PLASTEIt, which at one
mitigates these symptoms. I'rlce 2) cents,
Ask your phyilclsn about It.

Scabury it Jchntou, Chemists, New York.
C'ct. 8 ml.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Why Eouthdownsi
The size, activity, and hardiness of these

sheep specially fit them for short, lough
pastutcs, nn which they will thrive fairly
where larger sheep would scarcely keep
alive. They do better on tho great Western
plains than other mutton sheep, as they are
mote Industrious in digging under the
snow lor grass In the winter, and thrlvo the
bsstofall breeds, West or East, on arid or
rocky pastures. While thus exposed they
aro less liable to disease than any other
breed, save the tough Merino, and can be

kept In large flocks. The Southdown buck,
crossed with conimor. ewes, makes a great
improvement in the otrpring over their
dams, and tho mutton finds much quicker
sale at higher prices than the common
sorts. A first cross by long woolcd rams on
lean grade Merino ewes may bo preferable,
in order to give more fat; but It Is best to

cross ewes thus produced with Southdown
rams, to ensure a larger proportion of Juicy
savory llcsh. Yet, on the larger common
ewes, and especially those tinctured with
iong wooled blind, the Southdown male
cross is decidedly superior.

The Southdown fltece Is abundant, o'
medium fineness, and preferable to anv
other for certain kinds of goods. The wool,
thrrelorc, sells quickly and at fair prices;
but while the wool contributes largely to

the profit, mutton is the great thing will
these sheep. lambs can bo mon
easily obtained from Southdown owes than
from nny other, and these b'ing high pricet
Irom March lo June. Though more dlffi

cult and expensive tn produce such Iambi.

at the Nortli during these months, at tin
South it may be cheaply and easily done,
and bo a source of wealth to those win

judiciously breed and rear them for North
cm matkets. Air. A. B. Au.t.v, lu Aqri
luliuiiri.

Balling Chickens by Artificial Mothers
Mr. Iteuwick writes from a large expeib

euce on this sulject in the Ajriculiurhl
He says :

When a fancier raises forty or fifty chick
ens a year, as amusement, the amount ol

care which ho gives them is never taken
into account; but If the number o.'cuickeu?
bo increased to several hundreds, sunn
means must be provided by which so largi
a number can be taken care of without toi

much labor. For supplying watmtli and
protection to young chickens, various "ar
tihViul mothers," or "biooders," have been
devised. Tkose in the market are wel

inough lulu pled to the raising ol a small
number of chickens of nearly the same ag'
but it becomes a delicate matter when from

two hundred and fiftv to five hundred an
tu be raised, and of all agrs, Irom those jus'
hatcbod'to thoeo laige enough for broilers
Y itng chickens must have plenty of aji
exercise, and wholesome gieen food; am
means ot protection agiimt Irjury mist b

provided. Where youu; elm ku.is of dii- -
lerent ages aru together, tho elder tyriuniz
over tho younger, the newly hatchci
'hivkens. beiug .frequently trampled P

Ijat.b. or aro driven away Irom their loud

vby theetronger. Young chickens aro ver
often lost In the gruss when at liberty, aud
are freiuently wet and chilled. Heme, tr
successfully raise a large number of chick-

ens by hand, various means must be

by which those of dltrerent ages can
0 separated, and by which the chickens

can be protected and at the same time have
.uflicient liberty for exercise and develop
ineut in the open air.

The Cow Pea For Ensilsge.
The cow pea, which plays so important a

part in Southern agriculture, whether to

turn under to enrich the soil, or to convert
into hay for stock, has been found to make
.i most valuable ensjlage, especially for

cows in milk. This pta.ao far i s Its herb
age is coneerueif,niay bo as our own experi-

ments show, utilized beyond the Southern
States. In tho climate of New York City.
while it will hardly riptn itsaeds, It nil)
jive n heavy weight of green fodder, and

is worthy of a trial for ensiluge. When
cured aa hay the leaves drop every time it
ia handled, a loss which cjn be altogether
avoided when it is cut und stored in a silo
fills pea, which is a great blessing li

Southern agriculture, presents a great num
ber of varieties. A (ewyeareago we,tlirougl
the aid ol some Iriends in Georgia, made u

cellectiou of all the ililfereut kinds we could

procure. Wo received as under nearly
f i ty deferent names, but found that only

about twenty of these were really distinct,
no far as we could judge by the appearance
of the seeds. A share of varieties are culti
vated In the Southern Stales just lor food,

but the majority are regarded as forage

lants. We notico that some New York
seedsmen offer tho seeds of "Whitipoorwill"
and others which are esteemed iu Southern
States as forage plants. We know no plant
more worthy ol a careful test by those who
practice ensilage, than tho "Southern Cuw

Pea," Like other beans (for it is much
nearer a bean than a pea), it should not
be town until the soil is well warmed and
all danger of late frotta is over. Agncul
fun's.

Orost'. of a Large Industry.
Such has be. n the growth of the busineis

'of iVm. Knabe Jc Co , piano iiunnfactureir,
that even their immense lactones have not
been large enough foi t .em. To aoomm.
date this increasing busmen they haye
leased a largo and convenient building just
opposite their factories. The butldius was
formerly used aa a tobacco factory, and its
size suits well for the purposes to which t
will now be put. The building is on the
southwest corner of Eutaw and West streets,
fronting 155 feet on West street and 45 Icet

deep, with an engine house JD by 45 feet.

It is four stories in height, with a basement.
By this extensive addition, the firm will be

able to iricrease l(s production to 70 planus
a week.

The Cow and The Boy.
Littlo cow

By the triow

Ei tin? bay.
Frisky boy,
Full of joy,

Wants to play.

Takes a straw,
Tickles jaw

Of the cow.
She gets mad, .
Tosses lad

On the mow.

The youth yells
While cow smells

Of Ins fret.
When hla toes
Touch her nose,

Off she goes
l)o wu tho street.

in iif
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Persons visiting our FAIR, and having in view the Purchase of Goods,
either

i eoo;
will miss an opportunity, if they fail to yisit tlie STAR
STORE. Our Motto : Largo Sales & Small Profit.

H you arc looking ibr a place to purchase

PURE DRUGS AID MEDICINES,--

Toilet and Fancy Articles, Stationery, Cigars, or
Tlae FiHaest ot" Wall lDt9Cfl 5EM& IBoB-der- s,

Remember, that place is at the POPULAR DRUG STORE of

Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street.:

A full supply of Pure Wines a nd Liquors for "Medi-
cinal Purposes.

Presctiptions very ciuclully compounded, day or night.

Remember, Dr. C. T, HORN'S Popular Drug Store.

WiiWB3!& gracilis 1888-4- ,
Wc desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that
! have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
-- OF ANY- -

Tailoring IstaMiskfuesT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimercs,
OVBROOATINGS,- -

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,
Which we will put up for lu our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thoreliy giving as no always, do

Best Fitting Bsst Trimmed and Best Made

Ida

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e alo ju!t received from tho.Mnnufncturcr a Largo

Stock ot Noweit StfUs of Luillt, Ornta and Children's

T 1

BBeta9 Baoes sesaal Cwsuilers,
51ATS 1F?)

G-en- fsWubdn asis wag Goods, $c?s9
All of whtch vc are now offering a

H5ir Unprecedently Low Prices ! ji3J
Very Respectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

March 21, 1883-j- l

:o:- -

you

you,

Bank St., Leliig'liton, Pa.

a, mm
Itealer 5m l'urc JDmg and Medicines,

"Weissport, Penna.,
Keens a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines. Horse and Cattle

Powders, Taney Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A fall Stock of W-- M B'aiper and Borders,
Trout Flies for all Seasons, Carlisle nanrVHO A M n T A PII T Including

rlorillNu nUUO AINU lAUlXLU, Limerick Hooks. Oil anil Ilnw Silk, Linen and Col-to- n

Llues, io., very cheap. Also, a large assortment of D. M. Ferry & Co'a

Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds. :
;

-

Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors' for
Medicinal Purposes.

Prescriptions very carclully compounded, day or night. Pulronngo invited. . .

REMEMBER THE VUMSp, ' ' l'E. A. HOPJN, Weissport, JBa
War 5th, 1891.

have


